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MW MANUFACTUING ENTERPRISE as .x ." .v .Sv ."sv ."LOCAL DASHES.NEWS ITEMS BRIEFLYOF INTEREST

TOLD. 'jst '4sr '-- jr sr gr n

fitMr. .1. E. Plullns visited itt Colonial Screen Compaav,

Slfvlv but surelv the ; Oi iummer Goods Sale

hies also siirjxested to i he solicit
or the advisability of inovini
the other cases to some otln-- r

county for trial.
The Seaboard will soon be

using the Coast Line station in
Wilmington.

Col. E. F. Mcllae, of Max ton,
is a candidate for Commissioner

Jackson Springs, Thursday.
Mrs. Marvin Reverly and chil-die- n

are visiting relatives in An-

son countv.

Gastonia luia voted $75,000
for i.ntroveinents.

Mrs. Carrie Nation denies that
felie was horn in North Carolina.

oldjown of Laurinburg is.'ush-in- g

its way to the front and de
mandiny; recognition from 1 1n

munufacturinir world. The en 1.1 .... I..t ... .i.iil-- , ....... li..l I . . . II .1 . I a.,:uei uiiih.t.' ruum iui uli itiit; ui x1 u,ii ciutj fts
r" Winter ntnek nnrl Tirt, nn.rrv ntiv nf nnr Snmnipr:f Maxton,

in the cityIt is said that Mr. Bryan
Mr. 8. P.. McLean,

spent a few hours
Thursday night.makes from $25,000 to $30,000 .

of Agriculture".
Goods over, we have decided to 'let ALL SUMMER f
GOODS go at prices hnt will move them, In our Cjto
stock can be found some of the most fashionable and

per year, lecturing. v ses Mary
c'i are at

About fifteen miles of the nw
rail has been laid on this the C.
C. branch of the Seaboard and it

The contract for the Wades-bor- o

sewer system has been f desirable Dry Got.ds and Notions,. Clothing, Shoes,
etc. In fact everything carried by an Up-t- o -- date tu13 General Store. "'

Mr. J. V. Mi-Xid'- Mis
McNair and KI!-- 1 v t

Jackson 'piingi-- .

Mr. 1m b W(alheily,
neUsville, S. C, was
streets Thursday.

J. M. Bandy, is claimed that with good condi- -awarded to Prof,
of this place.

if
on We have put the prices down to the BOTTOM $j

ditions, the work from Hamlet
to Wilmington will be completed
by the first of the year. NOTt'H and if you are to get the choicest in this BIGMrs. VV. A. Hall, of Rowan

county, has marketed more than
$400 worth of vegetables this
season from half an acre.

SALE, better eoine arlvLeeMiss Maude is fpemiiui:
.13 " b a

ft Ba 5 BEFITS BE

terprises launched here do not
spring up like magic and soo;
fadeaway but ' the careful and
business-lik- e business men gel
together, talk the siMiatior
over and when an enterprise i

lauiiched it is forgone conclusio;.
thata strong, careful company
is iiithe field and know what
they are doing. The latest en-

terprise is the Colonal Screen
Company, with a capital stocl
of 1 0,000. The company wil.

irUfacture window and door
screens and will put on the mar-
ket a class of goods that is not
excelled in quality anywhere in
the United States. The plan!
wiil lie located on the North
side fA the railroad in the old
shop yard near the new passen-
ger depot and will be ready for
operation as soon as the com-

pany can build buildings and
get the necessary machinery for
making its product. Like all
the other manufacturing enter-
prise that are the pride
of our citizens, we bespeak for
this --one an abundant success.

Some malicious person started
a rumor in Salisbury, Thursdaj'.
that caused a run on the Wa-
chovia Loan and Trust Compa-
ny bank, and for a while excite-
ment ran high and the streets
were Crowded with anxious de-

positors who were awaiting their
turn to get next to the bank's

anc II. Jones, the Charlotte
embezzle'', sentenced to six yeaisin the puiitentiurj', is in the
book-keepin- g department of that
institution.

Geo. E.'Adarnson. of Charlotte,

THE YELLOW STORE .
37

sonii t:nse in Luuibeiton with
the Misses Whitfield. .

s

A part v of young: ft Jl s enjoyed
a moonlight piem'c at Spring-
field, Thursday night.

Mrs. Thomas C. Guthrie, of
Dilworth sectio:i of Charlotte,
dit-- W ednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. James anef
daauiiter, Miss Patte, are spendi-
ng" some tulle at'Montreat.

La.urinbtir N. C.
P. S. Just Received, 300 yards 80 in. wide

Taffeta Silk to be sold t,t V.h- - per vard. W
soon to be married, and with his cash. The bank folks handled
bride-to-b- e at the time, was kill- - the situation good - naturedly
ed at Norfolk, Va', recently, in a 'and no man was turned away
trolley car wreck. j without his money. An autorao

bile with $50,000came over from
Thos. Milraney, a white man, Winston in response to a tele-5- 5

years old, was bound over to ffram frolI, the Salisbury bank,
court at Winston on a charge of , 0ne customer, who drew $700

Kr. jtF jT r j&Zi Z- -

omr z?11 ZT&? -
Mav i,iin:oin. of Dunn,Miss

visited at the home of Mr. W. K.
Beacham during the past week.

cnmaiawy awauiuu ma ,out or tne Dank, was robDed a
year old 'sister-i- a law. W. Reg-a- n andMrs. C.

Harriet
morning

short while after getting the
money, and another was relieved
of $30. There was no found a- -

m SMcLean If ft Fridav
for a visit Max- -Between 70 and 1"0 persons

u-f- noisoned bv eaLinr ice 's-'- . ' 'J-- ' v 'Zj J "5

ton.ten ''on or the scare, and the codfi- -. 4-- nUii nh onrvnAHCfeaill Hl it CI'Uiuu i ence or the people has been re- -
III llcSt 11 Ulll Hiipuvnir, aijw., v'n stored and the bank is in better Mrs. D. VI. Tedder and

Miss Ruth, of Charlotte, areshape than before.
in the city, guests of Mrs. J. T.

i
Fields.

Miss Emma Washington Gill
In Loving Memory of R. J. Stubbs.

GiLan, Adams and Fletcher Reunion.

Ve, the executive committee,
have decided to hold the third
anmial reunion of the Gibson.
Adams and Fletcher families on
Thursday, August 15th. at the
Gibson Academy, in the town of
Gibson, N. C. The following
holed speakers liavepromi.ed to
be present and speak on that
occasion: Governor Ansel, of
South Carolina; United States
Sen a t o f Lee S . O v e rm an , o f N tj i th
Carolina ; Hcmv Locke Craig, of

Wednesday night. None died.

Oklahoma has the most strin-

gent prohibition laws of any
State. Th'f y not only forbid the
manufacture and sale of it, but
f.nbi J its being carried into the
State.

One hundred gallons of whis-i-t- iv

t,h accumulation of six

is spending some time with her
friend, Miss Myrtle SShamberger,
at Oxford.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
It is with sentiment ot pro-

found and unfeigned sorrow that
we chronicle the death of Ran-
dolph Jackson Stubbs, of Lau-
rel Hill. N. C... Pldpst. snn nf VV .T

I I m
I T1 ii 1 w
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. J
Mrs. C. L. Upchurch, of ev i d; Ziz4L.d'Zi.zdi.

Greensboro, who has been spend
ing some time with her parents.

years, captured by the city offi- - F. and M. D. Stubbs, of Laurel
cars of Charlotte, was poured inHiJl, N. C. He was born April 1,
to the cittjiewer one, night T53--,- :j 868, and waa a sufferer from AsrillTTtHon. Mendel V.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carmiehael,

i (TirSaTuTtfayTOr Tf&'Ieigtr-r-
l.V." I chVh'nTBoU wTtH asthiiia.'cen

About fifteen years ago, he
went west and has since spentmost of the time travelling for
his health. Two years ago, he
located in Beaver countv, Okla-bera- a,

and there contracted the
disease which caused his death
in Beaver, July 13, 1907, after
a lingering; illness of six weeks

m

UE NEED YOUR TRADE You need the Goods.
V f We are pleased with the trade you have given

us, but we want you to increase it. Will sell you
first quality goods. Give 10 oz. to the pound. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed in every respect. Our motto:

QUICK SALES SMALL PROFITS.

Missos Minnie and Eva Avant.
of Charlotte, came to the city
Friday, and" are visiting at the
ho.i.e of Mrs. L. N. Lucas.

Mrs. W. G. Shaw, Mr. James
L. Cooley and Miss Elfie Cooley,
of Spring Hill, are spending a
few weeks at Jackson Spring's.

Among letters of condolence
written bv friends there to be- -

reaved ones'hei e. liev. F. B. Par- -

Lacy, tate Treasurer of N. C;
Col. E. D. Smith, of South Caro-
lina, and Hon. Josephus Daniels,
editor News and Observer, Ra
leigh, N. C.

Every family related to theft-thre-

families .are specially in
vited and expected to be present
with a well rilled basket. A good
band of musibhas been engaged.

Respectf ul I v,
W. F. Gibson, Ch'mr..
T. B. Gibson,
W. J. Adams,
Robeson. Fletcher,
J. Preston Cibson, Sec,

( cn niiit (

S9ME EILLVILLE PHILOSOPHY.

FRANK Ii. STANTOX.
Uncle Itemus's Maeazine.

Whenever time comes to count
our (troubles, we forget all our
arithmetic and "holler "Jaile-lui- a

;"

amoresays: "Wife and I called
to see him several times. Upon
giving him a New Testament to EI DON'T

Convince a Man Against His Will !

... BUT ASK HIM TO ...

Dr. J. R. Kelly, for several
months presenptiouist at Dr.
Everington's drug store, has re-

signed to accept a position on
the road.

Mr. T. G. Smith. f Hamlet,
was on our streets Thursday.
Mr. Smith is the one Mr. John
Ctu.rles McNeill, the Scotchman
poet, had in mind when he was
inspired to write, "Blue Britches
Tommy Smith.''

One of our citizens p irchased
from Messrs. L. A. Monroe & Son
a melon one day last week, pay-
ing 15 cents for it. Upon cut-

ting the melon it was discovered
that it contained 10 cents. The
money -- was found in the centre
of the melon. Besides affording
somewhat of a cuiiosity, it ""re-

duced the price of the melon to
5 cent!?., and now Messrs. Monroe
6 Son have great trouble in sup

i
u-- GRADEIdiipn o

enough :.o i) 8r4
Satan is obliging
y f e fiddle, you'll
; ei i g saint weak-- :

e- - ruers." JF HE EXPECTS A SATISFACTORY CROP, jsee pany a u ;

en a!ad "swim

Becnuse of an increase in the
price of beef, the women of the
southeastern section of Philadel-
phia, made a raid on all the mar-
kets and pouied kerosene on ail
the beef in sight.

Mrs. Caroline Stanley, whose

age is said to have been 110
years, died at Canton, this State,
recently. Her husband, who
died last year, was said to have
been 110 ears old.

Mr. J. (lilchiist McCormiriv, of
Robeson county bar and mem-

ber of the law firm of Mf L an.
McLean. & MeCormick, has left
Lumberton and goes to Wilming-
ton to engage in business with
the firm of Smith and Gilchrist.

""Lightning fired a tank of
t'ie Oil Company at
Lima, Ohio, last week, and a

quarter of a million barrels of

petroleum were ignited from the
t ink. Cannons were used to pre-
vent a spread of the flames to
other tanks.

A woman died in New Jersey
recent I v, weighing 500 pounds.
A window frame and 10 inches
of brick work had to be removed
before the body could be taken
from the housr. Twelve men
were required to carry the coffin,
and not a hearse in the city be-in- .'

large enough to haul it to
the cemetery, a wagon had to be

used.

employed in theA Japanese
b mthern Pacific railway shops-a- t

Lgs Angeles, Cal., deliberately
s mt upon the American flag
which had been placed upon an
en Hue which the Jup was wiping
off and narrow !y escaped leing
lynched by fellow workers who
witnessed the insults to the flag.
The Jap was roughly handled,
bub escaped.

Zeke Lewis, the second defend --

,.nr tried in Monroe last week.
Tiar-id with participating in

the Ivuch'mgof J. V. Johnson at
Wnd'esboro some time ago, was
fmnul nor iiuilty and was dis- -

lie heathe:
sidemTTon in

ii - yn so much
!. - dav and time

lha
th

we have about decided thit
greatest mistake ( f our life

I handle Seeds true to name
and of Superior Quality. My
stock of Turnip Seeds have

- "arrived.
0303003003000300033303

being-- raised and bornplying their melon trade. was not
wild. IT! lis

f It's our honest belief that wo
angels, but they havemen nie

worked t wings oh m hat
t I 'm .

I I

1 1 I would like to sell those who pride themselves on jj i
I

lil TKis Particular Crop,

H. O. Coyingtoi

read, hejexpressed his faith in His
teachings and told his nnrse he
was not afraid to die."

Mrs. Para more says: "He told
us what a good mother he
had and I learned to love your
boy and shed tears of sorrow at
his death. He has gone to a
better home where there is no
sickness or sorrow."

W. Creightc n says. 'I was at
his bedside until they laid him
to nst. He died very happy
and easy,, but suffeied very much
befi re his tieatli. He had the
best of care and did not wish
for an thiu save to see his
mother."

He did not know his case was
so serious for only a few days be-

fore his death, friends wrote us
he would be better soon and pos
sibly able to ccme home. But
thus he died far away from loved
ones at home, and on July 14.
as the Sabb.'th sun was over-
topping the far away hills they
laid him to rest.

Unlike many of us he was" free-
handed, perhaps to a fault,-- , giv
ing to any whom he found in
need.

Our loss is his eternal gain,
for:

"So fni from home and native town,
From those he loyeil so well,
From fr across the western plain
l!oiue tidings so sad to tell.

"So'far from homo and ypt so near.
His Savior mid his (iod;
To tsrijrhten life he's pafinpr on,
While we pass 'nath the sod.

"No fer of pain or sorrow more.
No longinjr for his home;
Within the heavenly mansions now
His feet will ever ron m .

No wandering in a strangers' clime
No vfcion& of unrest,
llim eyed no longer see,
Hut on his Savior rest.

O Fn vior. Poly Spirit come.
And comfort those who weep;
HeV safe with Him for tver more",
For He His own will keep.'

A Sister.

While we were peacefully plow
ing in our neius on vvecinesday

t, sime miscreant stole our
hit tj which was hanging" on --a
;r.up near-by- . That accounts

our absence from prayer-in- g

Sunday morning. May
evidence reward him as seem-- 1

est but how we do wish
,t Providence would riie him

for about two hours !

In u'r perusal of pictorial re-r!(- )

works, we have long been
iiii, ; by the absence of angels
ai . hair on their faces. We
esute--- however.it is because
mi ii esuch a lose shave to

Are tHe Two Lots on West Main St.
rhaiced Friday or lusb foi.

the presidingJudge reeiw
I -- ...I !.. tnrv

iuiiye, (lisrnargi i 1 '' one word
law. We
contains

; vh never said
; !,e niothei in--- ,

l.aute which
du.noi m .

(g that theyl

Near Court House and Hospital 21x71 each.
Will l e too late to take on after your neighbor
has "the deed., - See meat once if you desire
Town Propei ty, for I am going to sell.

TERMS TO SUIT ANYBODY:
PRICE, 50.00 PER FRONT FOOT.

Yours trulv,
H. O. COVINGTON.

i. m-- r case, Mim 't trv am
trv another it tnonwntdd rot

Each of the n- -

w:i: nnitle time
laced,,,.,inii. ili'lVudants Wrfre p office commands a' cheer-.- v

of the town cemetery,1. 1 !! tl,!nner fr.,000 bondsjor their ao- -

term ot he departed tiu coutcc- -

jaever iwu.,'nion countyxourt. ;Jude Tee- -


